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I For Congressman-a- t Large..
Galcsha A. Gbow, of Sueqnehanna.

' Samuel A. Davespobt, of Erie.
For Electors-at-Large- .

I Joseph Whabtox, of Philadelphia.
' Alexander E. Patton, of Clearfield,
i "William Witherow, of Allegheny.
I Peter L. Kimbeelyj of Mercer,
f District Electors.

1 Dr. J. S. Pcarsen, i 15 Henry C. Prerost
Z Allen li. KorKe, r lb J. H. Brown,
SFraokB.Hendley, 17 Fred. H. Eaton,
4 Leon. I. Meyers, 18 O. Barron Miller,
6 Wm. M. Tag-cart-

, 19R.H. Sblndell,
Joa. H. Huddell. 20 Geo. T. Swank,

7 Wm. F. Soley, 21 A. C. White,
John Fritz, 22 W.N. Randolph,

9 Ben. L. Johnson, 23 E. Werlheimer,
10 John M. Landia, 24 Joaepb Spser,
11 Everett Warren, 25 Ed. . Abrams,
12 B. W. Wilde, 26 Iajaer. Sebal,
IS Harriaon Bell, 27 Willliui Scbnur,
14 D. W. Miller, 28 Joi. C. Campbell.
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TICKET.

Congress, Tn ad. M. Mahob of Franklin Co.
Senate, William Hcrtzleb.
Legislature, Cabl F. Esfexschade.
Associate J ndges, W. Noam STiaaETT.

Leosabd R. Macgeb.
Prothonotary, W. H. Zeidebs.
District Attorney, Wilbeb Schwsteb.
Co. Commissioners, Micuael R. B asiiobe.

J. Locdebslaoeb.
Co. Treasurer, William W. Laxdis.
Co. Aaditora, T. K. Beaveb.

11. H. Uabtmab.

There was a flurry in sugar last
week, and the sweet stuff dropped 2
cents a pound.

The shams of Europe is in permit-
ting tho Turk to carry on his bar
barity against the Armenians.

The Democratic silver party will
hold its National Convention at Chi-

cago on the 7th of Julr, and the new
silver party will hold its National
Convention at St. Louis on the 22nd
of July.

The Republican parly at St. Louis,
declared "that all our silver and na
per currency mast be maintuined at
parity equality with gold,"
which meant that evety paper dollar
and every silver do!Iar wi'l be taken
at it 3 face value.

The people were not prosperous
under Buchanan's administration.
They are not prosperous under Cleve-
land's administration, bat tbey wero
prosperous under all Republican ad-
ministrations. If you want harder
times, vote the Democratic ticket and
you'll get them. But when the bad
times come, don't say you were not
warned.

It was as a protective tat iff cham-
pion, that McK:nley bee j rue famous,
and it was the protective tiriff senti-
ment in the Republican party that
forced his nomination, and it will be
the protective t.iiff sentiment that
will elect him by a grand majority.
Tha Democratic party have so reduc-
ed the government tbat the govern-
ment cannot get enough money to
run the affairs of the nation without
ibcuicg bonds. The lowering of the
tariff has flattened a'l business ex
cept the business of the foreign im
porter and jobber.

Altgfld of I'lfnois is the new Dem
ocratic boss, who mad 3 the New
Yorkers wbip aroun.-- l the stump so
that they can get themselves ready
tJ swallow the coming Chicago plat
form. The Democratic abi'ity at
swallowing is enormous. They swal
lowed He 'race Grcely with tho hope
of gaming the election, and they now
swallow Altgekl with 8.U bis anarch
ism with the hope of winning the
coming election. Woe to the pros
perity of the United States for many
years, if the combination of Altgeld,
Cleveland, Whitney & Co., win the
election.

Tbkre ore people who admire the
dignified man and woman more than
tho humorous man and woman. The
dignified people and the humorous
people are found to a greater or less
degree in every community. The
two classes have found distinct rep-
resentation at tbe head of the United
States Government. George Wash-lagto- n

represented tbe dignified type
of citizen: Abraham Lincoln repre-
sented the humorous type of citizen.
In this community of Mifflin town the
dignified type of citizen is not popu-
lar. The humorous typa of man-
hood or womanhood is the type tbat
takes best here. Indeed many peo-
ple of this community go further
than the humorous. They admire
the clownish type of people best.

When you talk about the Deraoc
racy up comes its record, and wheg
you look at the record of the Democ-
racy on the money question. You are
convinced that they are no more cap
able of getting up and conducting a
safe money system than they are cap-
able of running the government, and
you know how they have run the
Government into the ground. They
gave the country the old wild-ca- t

State Banks, and when the banks
failed under Buchanan, they oppos-
ed the present safe money system
that the Republicans have put in op-
eration, and then tbey changed front
and became the greatest of greenback
shouters, and then they turned their
coat and wanted to abolish the green,
back. Then they wanted nothing
but gold, and Cleveland absolutely
issued gold bonds. Now they are
shouting for silver. What next from
the Democracy on the money qncs
tion. Well a party that is such a
confirmed weather cock on the money
question is not to be trusted.

CenlsMisa.

Confesdion has from time out of
date been deemed proper on the part
of those who hare done something
that ia not rhjbt. It is one war of
breaking the force of a wrong act.
To confess and ask pardon has saved
many a man from the vigorous ea
forcement of the extreme penalties
of the Jaw. Judge .Bell of Blair
county understands the far reaching
influence of confession, and recently
promised Blair county offenders light
sentences if they won Id confess, acd
twenty-tw- o prisoners immediately
acknowledged their gout.

Lightning Kills a Lover- -

The one shall be taken and the oth
er left, finds an illustration in the
work of a stroke of lightning on Sun
day, June 27, in an orchard at Thib
bet's Brook lane, Kingbridge, N. Y-- ,

in which a young man and woman
who were lovers were struck by
lightning. He was killed and she
was severely injured. The man's
name was Charles Fennelly aged 33:
Tbe woman's name was Louisa Cas- -

telloaged 22. They had quarreled,
but that Sunday morning met at
church and made up the quarrel and
walked to the above named orchard
and sat down under a cherry tree.
and having a great deal to say to each
other, neither noticed tbe night of
timo nor the dark bank of clouds,
which had gathered in the western
sky.

There was finally a muttering of
distant thundor, and when a few
drops of rain fell tha lovers started
up and walked out of tbe orchaid, in
tending to go home. Louisa took off
her hat and Fennelly threw his coat
over her head. When they reached
the road the rain began to fall heavi
ly, and the lovers, thinking that the
storm would soon blow over, determ-
ined to return to the shelter of the
cherry tree.

Fennelly helped tbe girl to the top
of the old stone wall that surrounds
the orchard, and, jumping over, he
held out his arms for her. With a
frightened laugh Louisa jumped, and
Fennelly caught her. At that in
stant there was a blinding flsh of
lightning and both fell to theground.
The bolt struck Fennelly on tbe left
shoulder, tearing the sleeve of his
shirt into ribbons and killing him in-

stantly, after which it glanced off and
struck tbe girl on the right shoulder.
Tbe sleeve of her light shirt waist
was burned through, and lightning
left its impress in the form of a hug'u
black mark upon her skin.

1 if teen minutes later when the
rain had abated, Policeman Volto
discovered the lovers. Fennelly was
dead. His sweetheart was taken to
Fordham hospital. Her left side
was found to 1 3 paralyzed from the
shoulder down, but she will recover.

Wheu Fennelly's body was strip
ped a lived mark in the shape of tbe
letter "i was found upon tbe right
side of his breast. The formation of
tbe letter which was three inches
long and half an inch across, was al-

most perfect. The lines were three-eigt- h

of an inch in width, and the
mark utood out in bold relief from
his white skin as though it bad been
branded there with a red-h- ot iron.

Maintain the Health.

No subject is of greater import
ance to the happiners and usefulness
of eveiy hurutn being than the mat
ter of physical health. Of course
when a person is sick he desires to
get we', and remedies intended to
restate his health are administered,
but people who are in fairly good
health selJoja think of medicine.
The fact is, everyone needs to have a
good medicine always at hand, for by
it-- t timely use prolonged sickness and
suffering may often be averted.

Tbe most healthy person in the
world is liable to be seized with acute
indigestion when ccitain kinds of
food are tr ken under unfavorable
circumstances, and everyone is in
constant danger of headaches, cold.,
and various alments which result
from exposure, overwork or some in-

discretion about diet, sleep or exer
cise. It is these little ills that lead
to chronic diseases. An undigested
dinner may bilng on a stomach or
liver tiouble which wiU cause many
years of suffering. A succession of
sleepless nights will inevitably tell
upon the nervous system, and will
perhaps be the precursors of nervous
prostration. A sudden cold, a chill,
or exposure to extreme heat may be
followed by most serious conse-qne- n

63.
Hence the importance of attending

promptly to little ills and over com
ing at ence the slightest indisposition.
And it is just as essential that a re
liable medicine be employed in main
taining health as in curing disease.
In the first place your blood must be
pure, and the medicine that is to
keep you in health must be a good
blood purifier. The most prominent
blood purifier in tbe public eye to
day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
medicine has gained the front rank
in the medicine world by its power
to make rich, pure and healthy blood,
and this is what will keep the body
in a vigorous condition. Hood's Sar
saparilla prevents disease from get
ting a foot-hol- because it quickly
overcomes the minor ailments which
disturb the functions of the body, f I

By keeping the blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparilla and regulating
the liver and bowels by the use of
Hood's pills, the danger to be fear-
ed from changes in temperature and
variations in dint will be avoided.
Hood's Sarsapariils, it sLouId be re
membered, is the one true blood pur
ifier. It is by its power to make
pure blood that it cures diseases, and
by keeping the blood pure it forti
fies the system against all danger of
its attacks. v

The Time for Building

up the system is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. Tbe blood
has become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suf-
fer in consequence. Hood's Sarsa
parilla is the great builder, because
it is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who use them.
All druggists. 25c.

THEIR HONEYMOON.

CAME PRETTY NEAR STARVING DUR-

ING ITS FIRST WEEK.

A Dtsadent Bridal Couple's Kxperteaee la
a Kaw York Hotel Tba Cart da Jour
Was Too Much For Them, aad Baacw
Drove Them to "Light Hossekeeplac."

Starving amid plenty is a hard fate,
yet such was tho case of a diffident
bridal couplo that staid for a week at
the Hotel Nethcrland recently. Xliey
came up from the south, and the period
of reconstruction did not seem to have
left a mark upon their open and genial
characters. He was rawboned and ath-

letic, and sho was one of those typical
southern girls who speak in the lan-

guorous dialect of Dixio Land when she
does speak, but carric ou conversation
mainly by the use cf her eyes. The cou-

plo were well supplied with money and
manifested a desire to have a good rise,
but showed a woeful lack of knowledge
of the details cf a great city. To the
manager of tho house tho young brido-eroc- ni

confided the information that his
family bud once been wealthy, but, like
many others in the south, had been
drained by the war. The girl also come
of an old plantation family tbat had
been left penniless by the war, and all
either could boast of was a long lino of
fino ancestry, health and Rood looks. By
dint of hard work and extreme economy
the bridegroom had saved a few hun-
dred dollars, and he intended to havo a
honeymoon that would be worthy of re
membrance.

Tho couple canio to tho hotel about
noou and passed inoxt of the afternoon
in looking over tho house and admiring
tbe furnishings. When it begun to grow
dark, tho young husband seemed to get
uneasy. Ho wandered around the cor-
ridors of tho hotel and seemed to be ut a
loss for something. Finally his feelings
mastered him, and he approached tho
clerk and asked: "Ah, say, can you tell
me when tho supper bell rings? Am get-
ting sort o' hungry. "

Tho clerk was amused, but he ex
plained to tho southerner tho mysteries
of living npou the European plan. When
the bridegroom leuracd that tho $4 a
day ho was paying for his room did not
includo meals for himself and his wife,
ho whistled softly and remarked: "you
all mrt-- t mak' aheap cf money cha'ging
liko taut fo' rooms. Well, we nns aro
going to have a good time, and I sup'ese
wo all might as well go in and get
something or other to eat

Ho walked off and went up to his
room to tret his wife. Ho manifested a
peculiar liking for the elevator and in-

sisted cn riding in it at every occasion.
Ho found his wife r.s hungry as himself.
and under tho tow of a bellboy uiade his
wav to tho dining room. Previous to en
tering this rocia his honeymoon had been
a dream cf joy, vithont a clond to hido
tho Kuii.diiuc. Wheu ho seated himself
at tho table tho first "rift in the lute"
came. A .white aproned, obsequious
waiter laid a carte de jour iu front of
the southern visitors and theu hurried
off to get glasses, plates and so on. A
consultation at ouce. took place. The
card was printed in French, and oftci
studying it from every side and rending
it backward and forward tho husiuuid
gave it up and passed it ever ruefully to
his wife She looked in hopeless bowil- -

drrnient at tho card, and it was evident
that she was at sea also, so far as French
was concerned. They gazed hopelessly
into each t ther's eyes and then ut the
card, and then back into each other's
eyes again. He was ga:no to tho last,
and suddenly a thought struck l:i::i. He
called the waiter tnliiiu and raid o:tly,
"Waitah. is this all you uns havo foi
snppah?"

Tho waiter replied that everything
that had been projvirod for the meal was
ou tho cord. Tho husband sighed and
tho wife looked plum. Then tho young
fellow said quietly: "Well, I guess we
all don't want auyef what you nns have
got fixed. We mis will get something or
other to cat later. " Then ho aroso and
went up to his room, his wife fallowing
obediently. For two days tho youngcon- -

plo haunted tho house. They did not
seem to think that there was any more
of New York than that which lay im
mediately withiu tho range of virion
from the hotel. They eyed tho dining
room lonpinglv, bnt did not enter it.
One day cue ;f tho maids came to till
manager of tho hotel and told hi'in that
tho persons in tho room occupied by this
young couplo wero littering tho place
with cooking. The manager, who felt
that something was wrong with the
young fellow, called him aside and told
him kindly that the management did
not allow cooking in the rooms, as it in-

terfered with tho regimo of the lions"
and d;unr.gol tho furniture Tho yomiR
man blurted out: "Ah don't seo what
wo all is to do, then. Ah can't get any
thing to eat in the dining room, and we
uns has got to eat."

Wheu nrepsod for an explanation, he
explained tho trouble about the bill of
fare, and confided to tho manager that
be and his wife had finally grown so
hungry that ho slipped over to a corner
store and got some vegetables and other
eatables and a frying pan. The couplo
had owed tho gas jet for a stove, and
managed to get along pretty well, al-

though he admitted that it was a rather
poor makeshift. The manager explained
the intricacies of a French carte do jour
to him, and also gave him a broader
idea of the city's resources. The young
fellow was deeply grateful, and for the
remaining few days that tho couple
were in tho city they entered the dining
room with tho air of persons who knew
all abr.nt it, and ordered the waiter to
get them something to eat. They
branched out over tho city also, and paid
visits to various points of interest. As
ho was leaving tho hotel, the husband
grasped tho manager by the hand cud
said feelingly: "Ah'm 'bliged to you,
sub. A jrson who don't m--- questions
should starve, and wo uns came prett
near it. " New York Tribune.

'" A TRUK FISH STORY.

Deer Read It If Tea Are Met Priarae
to Believe It.

We give every one fair warning that
this is a fish story. More than that, it
is a story of a fish with legs. Now, all
who are not prepared to believe may
stop right here, for this is a true story,
and to doubt it would be to question the
veracity of one of Ellsworth's best citi-
zens, a man held high in the esteem of
his fellows, and whose ward is good.
This is the story as he told it to the re-

porter:
Some years ago he was employed in

lumbering on the west branch of the
Penobscot His camp was at North
Twin lake. In camp with him was a
man who declared he had caught trout
with legs. Of course he was laughed at,
but bided his time to prove his story.
One Sunday he proposed to the Ells-
worth man a fishing trip. It was a ten
mile tramp across country to the pond
he wished to visit; but that was consid-
ered but a short jaunt to these woods-
men experienced in the use of snowshoes.

The trip was made, and in the course
of a few hours' fishing a dozen or more
trout were caught. As the Ellsworth

to nick no bis fish ho i;o- -

ticed something" peculiar aoouc one oi
them that was breathing his last In
unison with the opening and the closing
of tbe gills something having the ap-
pearance of legs was stretched out from
the fish's body. He called to his compan-
ion to see what manner of fish he bad
caught, but that individual calmly re
marked: "Oh, that's one of those trout
with legs I was telling yon about
They're all that way in this pond. "

Examination proved this to be the
fact Each fish was supplied with six
legs three on each side which folded
so closely to the body as to be hardly
noticeable except on close inspection.
But they were legs sure enough. The
pond where these remarkable fish were
caught is situated on Saddleback moun-
tain. It is a small pond, covering only
about 20 acres, and has neither inlet
ncr outlet It is said that there is a
similar pond on Mount Katahdin where
tho six legged trout are caught The
fish caught by the Ellsworth man were
exhibited at Bangor. Ho will not say
that the trout may still be caught Pos-
sibly they have taken to tbe land and
walked off. Ellsworth (Me.) Ameri- -

CLIMBING UP CHEOPS.

AN AMERICAN DESCRIBES A VISIT TO
THE PYRAMIDS.

A Feat That Requires a Good Herve and
Cool Bead Three Katives Aaalat Each
Climber Graphic Description of a Moaa-tal- a

Ride on a Camel.

The Troy (N. Y. ) Times prints a let-
ter written at Cairo, Egypt, by Rev. Dr.
It M. S. Haynes, pastor of the First
Baptist church of that city, to II. D.
Sweet, a parishioner, in which he says:

"Our conductor called us to an early
breakfast at 6:30. Our party of five
were promptly on hand. Our carriage
was an ordinary American hack. We
soon reached the bridge over the Nile
and entered the avenuo of acacia trees
skirting the elevated pike which tho
government has built clear to the pyra-
mids, a distance of about eight miles.
The road was literally crowded with
farmers' 'fellahee,' coming into market
We passed hundreds of camels and don-
keys loaded down with every conceiva-
ble thing, especially fresh white clover,
great quantit ies of which are sold in the
city. Each camel carries about 400
pounds. With all tho animals there
were men, women and children, most of
them walking, but they will rido back.
The men and boys seemed to be having
a good time ; but, as usual, tho women
and girls looked sad and miserable. Tho
donkeys were looking down to the
ground, but the camels looked up in the
air, as they always da Tbey aro very
high minded. Their backs are also high,
as I can testify, for I had my first camel
ride today. In about an hour we redo
up to the very base of the great pile of
stone and alighted from our carriage in
the sand, with tho sun three hours high
and blazing hot. It was about 9 o'clock.
We were immediately surrounded by
the usual crowd of clamorous Arabs,
anxious to help us up tho great climb.
But our conductor, Mr. Solomon, and
our superb dragoman, Abraham, who
had been with us up the Nile, cleared
them all away, and we selected three
men eacli, fino looking men in white.

"Wo went right away over a pile of
sand along the base and stood upon the
first tier of stone. Then I formally
looked up for tho first time. We had
seen tbo thrco pyramids so familiar iu
picture, for more than an hour, but they
did not seem to be so very large, be-

cause thero is nothing to compare them
with. But it is three-fourth- s of a mile
around Cheops, and 480 feet to the top.
Tho stones are about six feet square, end
project ouo beyond the other, just like
going up many stairs. Tho place for
your feet is about four feet, a very good
standing if you reached the floor or
were not going up 480 feet right up in
the air nearly three times as high as our
church steeple.

" We walked easily along one course
of stono on tho west side, which were
worn smooth with passing feet, and
came to tho northwest corner, where
the ascent is mado. Two men took me
by tho band, and ono pushed behind,
and I began going up stairs four feet at
a step After about 200 steps I conclud-
ed to stop We must have been about 80
feet up at that corner. I was not dizzy
nor very lame, but I felt very peculiar,
and I felt more peculiar every minute
afterward until I got back on to solid
and capacious footing But up we
went, hop, skip and jump, going all the
time and going upon the ragged corner
of nothing. Tho stones were smooth,
irregular and sometimes broken, hut
none less than four feet Heaven was
above you and both sides of you, and
everlasting smashation beneath you if
you should falL Just then one of the
Arabs tumbled a littlo and gave me a
shock liko au electric battery.

"Now wo come to tho half way place
where they have thrown off a few rocks,
and where you can brace yourself
against tho breast stones of Cheops and
look off a little. We were 240 feet up
in the desert air, standing or leaning cn
the ragged corner and trying to behnve
and say it was fan. Cat it w:s not.
There was too mnch risk and danger.
Some people have to be blindfolded to
get them down, and many faint, and
not long since an English soldier fell.
But on we go a little farther, and, think-
ing tbo matter all over, I called a holt
and deliberately decided that was
enough. Tbe view w as something grand,
I suppose, and if I could have done the
climbing when I was 20 years old I
might havo seen tho grandeur. Going
down, as I was not dizzy, was easier.
But any step might have been my last,
and I did not enjoy it as much as I did
my splendid reception, though that em-
barrassed me somewhat

"Once at the bottom we mounted
camels to go to tho sphinx. A very
large, white fellow fell to my lot. He
was flat ou tho ground as I mounted.
When ho began to get up, I thought he
was going all to pieces. He rose in sec-

tions, with four distinct motions, and
as each section assumed the horizontal
1 was jerked backward and forward.
Cut a foot log into four parts, joint them
together, get astride and have that log
begin to assume the shape of a saw-hors- e,

with you on top, and yon have
the idea. However, I held on, and away
we went. I estimated that from my
chin to the end of the camel's nose was
six feet at least The motion, once up,
was not very disagreeable.

"Would gentleman like to trot?" in-

quired the driver. The gentleman said
he would. Ho had come to Egypt to see
everything. He might havo said there
is more to feci than to see. Anyway, we
went for about 20 rods, when I called
out, 'Oh, oh, oh!' and the creature fell
Into a walk.

"Soon we came to tho great sphinx.
It is big, and no mistake a huge wom-
an's head on a lion's body. It is about
as large as our church. In front of it
partly buried in the sand, is a temple of
granite and alabaster, whose intricacies
were visited. "

It is far off, and rather like a dream
than an asmranoe that my remembrance
warrants. Shakespeare. ,

COSTLY BELGIAN GUN BARRELS.

They Are Kade by Baad aad ay m Ceax
. plicated PTaeeaa,

The United States consul in Liege
in a recent report, the manufac-

ture of and ttade in Damascus gun bar-
rels, wholly handmade, in the valley of
the VestUre, in Liege province. These
barrels are for sporting guns, and the
industry ia many years old, the work-
men in the villages in the valley being
almost all guu barrel makers and the
tradedescudiiig from father to son.

The best barrels are a combination of
tho best primary substances, welded
and forged by the mortelage nfroid
process. The steel comes- - from West-
phalia ; the iron is manufactured at
Couvin, in Belgium; the coal, which ia
specially suited for the work, from the
Herve highlands, in Belgium, while the
motive power of the factories is obtain-
ed from the river Vcsdre, The Industry
has increased greatly in recent years.
These amies de luxe, as they are called,
aro mado by men working in pairs, each
pair in its own littlo factory, quite in-

dependent of all others. They are paid
by tho piece, the wages being good, and
about 2,000 men are engaged on the
work in tho valley. Medium quality
barrels are made of coke iron and steel,
whilo the superior quality, which are
produced in the Vcsdre valley, are mado
of charcoal iron and steeL An ingenious
"marriage" of these metals gives a com-

position which, when manufactured,
guarantees the required solidity and re-

sistance.
Tho improvement in these damasens

barrels dates from the introduction cf
precussion caps in placo cf the old flint-
lock. Formerly iron barrels alone were
produced. Now, to manufacture the
curled damascus, tho ingot is composed
cf 80 sheets of iron and steel, each hav-
ing a thickness of four millimeters,
which are enveloped in a sheet iron box,
placed in an oven and welded together
nt t he lowest possible temperature. Each
barrel receives 150 welding beats whilo
being forged, and if a single one of these
is unsuccessful the barrel may be a fail-
ure, cither by alteration of the damas-
cened work or an imperfection in tho
welding.

There is no official test of these amies
do luxe, bnt they aro thoroughly tested
by tho manufacturers before delivery.
Tho annual production of damasens bar-
rels iu the Vcsdre valley is about 800,-00- 0

pairs, cf a value of about 8,ii00,000
francs. Of this the wages alone for all
tho guns aro handmade amount to
about 2,000,000 francs. Tho principal
markets are Great Britain and the
United States, About half the barrels
made iu the Vcsdre valley aro sold to
manufacturers of arms in Liego to be
mounted. New York Times.

MRS. STUART'S MODELS.

Che Saya She Dor Not Have to Live
AejfiaE Them to Write cf Them.

Until MeEnery tho clever
tlicrt story writer, in talking of her fiold
from which sho b:'S drawn her charac-
ters, suys: "You know Mr. Stuart own-
ed two sn,7ar plantatit ns down in Ar-
kansas theu, and my models were right

me, for i f course all his 'hail's'
ielt they owned us.

"Wo didn't livo on either of thoplan-ta:ioi!- s,

hut in the little town near by,
ciiil I can we all those darkies now, rid-
ing iu en their mnies, hitching them to
the umlbciry trees in our yard, sitting
in rows upon oar front steps, 'restiu'
end 'fixilin n;un generally.

"tv-m- e eld 'amity' wculd surely come
walking iu ev ry morning with a bat-
tered tin pail cn her una, filled with
perfectly worthless berries, gathered by
tho wayside, not to sell, but 'ter swap
fur ji s' a lectio flour, please, ma'am,
an a pinoher butter, honey, an a couple
er lumps cr Eugar, please, ma'am, Mis
Stuart.'

"Then there was an old 'unclo vhp
used to sit sih'ntiy fishiug all day h.ng
Iu a shallow pool, with hu nndrrlip
stuck out phenomenally far, even for a
negro, who, when any oi:o asked him,
'Say, uncle, what's that you've got in
your luouth?' would reply laconically,
'Yums,'ad shut his fon;ruo down upon
his imprisoned 'bait' again.

'D.) I miss such 'material' up here?
Not at all. I find that in looking back
upon these old frii nds of mino their
dusky figures stand out more and more
clearly against tho glow of tender re-

miniscence, beside what typ"8 we huvo
hero at our door in Gotham." New
York Corresnondent

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Etlatt of Anna Uaria Pttttrton, latt of
Greenwood Uwnthio. deceased.

Notice is herehby given tbat let'era of
Aomintatration upon tbe estate of Anna
Maria Patterson, late or Greenwood town-hhi-

Juniata county, Pa., deceased, bave
been granted to the nnderaigned. All

indebted to aaid estate will please
make payment, and all having claim will
present theui properly anthenticated for
settlement. William B. Jacesos,

Administrator.
Hay 4th, 1996.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICB.

Ettatt of Adam Shopt, latt of Susquehanna
township, deceased.

No'ico ia hereby given that letters of
upon the estate of Adam

Sbope, late of Susquehanna township, Jun-
iata county, Pa., deceased, have been grant-
ed to tbe undersigned. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make payment,
and all having claims wiil present them
properly authenticated tor settlement.

Edwab.dC. Sbopb.
Administrator.

April 7th, 1896.

AUDITOK's NOTICE.

Estate of Jesse Rice, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

ine urpoans' uourt ot Juniata county to
pass upon exceptions and distribute tha
lunde in the hands ot Joseph W. Slimmel,
administrator oi Jesse Rice, late ot Spruce
bill township, deceased, as appears by bis
account, wil attend to tho duties of bis
appointment at bis office in the borough of
aiimiDiown, en Monday, July bin, 1896, at
10 o'clock A. m., when and where all per-
sons having claims will present tbe same,
or else be debarred from coming in on the
lurid. iLBSsroscB Scbwbtbb,

Auditor.
June 15. 1896.

03,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If tou want work tbat io pWasaut and profitable,

end at your addrvM ituiiitxUatelr. We teach men
and women bow to earn from iM.OO per day to
S3.000 per year without buviug bau previeu
experience. and furnish the eniplovmeut at which
they can make that amount. Nothing difficult to
learn or tliat require much time. The work la
ensr, healthy, and honorable, nd ean be done dur-
ing dav time or evenings, right ia your own local-
ity, wherever yon live. Tb result of m few
faonra' work often oqwnla a week's wacee.
We have taught tboaands of both tezea and all
ages, and many hare laid foundations tbat will
urelv bring them riches. Some of the ftttiarte.

men in thia country owe their snececa In Hfe to
the start piren them while in our employ years
aeo. You. reader, may do as well try it Yon
cannot fail. No capita neeeeMry. We fit you out
with something thut Is mw, solid, and sure. A
book brimfnl of advise ia free to all. Help your-
self by writing for it y not
Delays are costly.

Ea C. ALLEN & CO..
Bex 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

eirotfdaflsi
Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purines and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Read this:
" In September, 1894,1 made a misstep and

injured nay ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A SD"
two inches across formed and In walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore

became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of

a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well and I have been greatly bene-

fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

lnl(dr.
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifler. AH druggists. ffL

rrrparc.l only 17 C I. Hnod Co.. Lowell. Mats.

tue best family eatliartle
HOOd S PlllS and Uver sUmuUiit. 23C- -

Loots E. Atsuhsoh. F. X. M. TtanMi l.
ATKIMSOX tL PENMEL.L,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
M1FFL1NTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On If ain street, in place of real
deoce of Lonis K. Atkinaen, Bsq., south
Bridge street. IUct leas

tYILBERFORCE SCHWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
M1FFLINT0WN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

ea.D.H.ciAirroKD, db. dak wis xbawi'obd
D. M. CKAWF0RD fc SON,D1

have formed a partnership for tbe practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streets, Hifllintown, Pa. One or both
ot tlieru will be found at their othce at all
times, unless otherwise professionally fl.

April 1st, 1895.

H P. DERIt,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, Mifflintown, Fa.

Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

LEGAL.
XECUTOB'S NOTICK.E

Estate of Tiavid Weaver, dee'd.
Letters testamentary on tho estate of

David Weaver, deceased, late of Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., bating been
granted to the undersigned. AU persons
indebted to said astate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav.
ing claims to present tha same without de-
lay. Joseph Wiavcb,

Jacob Weaves,
April IS, 189o. Executors.

THE MAGISTRATE'S LI-
BRARY.

Brightly's Purdon's Digest
OF THE LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. RoTaP8 vo. Price $13.00.

Continued bv a supplemental volume of
1895. Puce $1 00.

By FRANK F. BRIUHTLY, Esq.
Biun's Justice, 13th Edition.

(Issued in May, 1895.)
Being thoroughly revised, with references

to tbe 12th edition of Purdon's Digest.
I vol. 8vo.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq. Price $5.00
Dunlap's Forms. 6th Edition.

(Issued in January, 1896.)
Revised to date, with references totbel2tb

Edition or Pordon's Digest. I vol. 8vo.
By ED WD. F. PCGH, Esq. Price

$5.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions as to
their duties, with the Fee Bill, under the
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. MARSH.
Price $1.60.

Savidge on tbe Law of Boroughs
showing their manner of incorporation, reg-

ulation, rights, aad liabilities, and tbe
powers and duties of their eflSccrs.

1 vol.
By F. B. SAVIDGE.Esq. Price $2.00,

The above books sent prepaid on price.

KAY & BROTHER, Publishers,
Philadelphia

CAUTIOH.

TRESSPASS KOTICZ.
The undersigned persons bave associated

themselves together for tbe protection of
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town-
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. AU persons are
strickly forbidden not fo trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to flsh
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Robt A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 23, 1895.

Hi- -' 3i - 1jirsr!u',i.

SAUr.m.lNES
A wonderful improvement It Vrttl Pd

buck motion of 9 .rnitut;! riia:-- t .(!Munyoiiitr In the niark:-t- . h rirlloii lutr!i 2t.i,causing aJlttifvd gsxaxtng to siaiul ftiii n h;i
: Croat Mtiif in rower mnA xr-nr-. i d

IcntoiuataoipslVrlarsCaiAioioieco'lT'rUii Aio5prinir Harrow a. Hay Kakra. ('nil ;v:if.ir
for Piaaft-- i rubellar, etc. Muttvn thtn .,tr.
UKtfCH 4b DHOMisrO-Ll)- . Altrsa. Turk. a

FRAZEfloiiEAfe
BEST IIT THE WOKUK

SarwvarliiaqtuUitieaaraBaaBrcaaMd. aetealf
aatlftscinf two boxee of anv other brand. Worn
aflKUd or aast. WUET THE mi.aTOB SALE BT DgALEBB OBJTgBALLT. tVf

Subscribe for the Ssstisex a Bbpbbl.
cast, a good paper.

BoWI-- bl . FA I.MS I TE?
I C'OI.bKUB, I IaatnetioD.and Uth u cbMtBnt 84 I Hitaation

H PouIom and all ppnoa rn.,- -ffit 1 . wturand rial Ifjroa
use a avaa

1W Phosphate
1 1

I'liwt Irom niisniifticlnrerlo farmer (im I

Ills). iCl pncMi lr rrww.
Hew prire IM nut!l-- tnr.

rc CHEyiCAL WOUKS, lers, I'a.

a. BIS prouauw it ii(uh

lakes them row as the
, should row ; mkn Cora,
' frow better than any fr--

new rnLuvnps
CHEMICAL WORKS,

iun,ra.

Tn8carora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT KOITOAT SEPTEMBER

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
DAILY, except sumday.

A. X. P. H.
Blair's Mills Lv 8 00 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 102 10
Boss Farm 8 15 2 15
Perulacb 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 20
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
FortBigham 8 48 2 48
Warble 8 55 2 55
Pleasact View 9 00 3 C3
Seven Pines 9 06 3 C3
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Graham's 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Pert Royal Ar.T) 30 3 30

Tmihi Tn 1 .n.l f fnnntu. i a t Pftrf 2 DTI
with Way Passenger and Seashore Exp resa
on r. it. it., ana piub. o sua 9 witu am east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. i
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .2
Q

A. M. Pa M.
Port Koyal 0.0 19 45 5 15
Old Port 1.310 50 5 20
Turbett 2.8l0 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7 10 57:5 27
Stewart 4.4 10 59,5 29
Graham's 5.oll 015 31
Spruce Hill C.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2! 11 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0ll 155 45
Warble lO.o'll 20 5 50
Fort Bigham 12.0ill 265 56
Honey Grove 14.0 11 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 08
East Waterford.... 17.5,11 45:6 15
Perulsck 20.511 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 05:6 35
Waterloo 25.512 106 49
Blair's Mille Ar- - 27.0 12 1516 45

I

Traina Noa. 2 and 3 connect with Singe
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle.
burg and Dij Rnn.

-- J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
J3ERRT COUNT RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Infn Afl7w
May 18, 1896, and the trains will be rnn as
iouows;

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 9 16 Dnncannon 7 26 2 28
4 36 9 21 King'a Mill 7 21 2 23
4 39 9 24 'Salphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 Corman8idiDg 7 16 8 18
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 7 18 2 16
4 46 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 18
4 51 9 86 'Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 54 9 89 'Hoffman 7 05 2 65
4 56 9 41 Royer 7 03 2 08
4 59 9 44 'Mananoy 7 00 2 00
5 1010 00 BloomHeld 6 46 1 41
6 21 10 11 Nellsoo 6 86 1 31
6 24 10 14 'Dam's 6 83 1 28
5 27 10 17 Elliotsbarg 6 80 1 25
6 32 10 22 Bernbeisl's 6 25 1 20
6 34 10 24 'Green Park 6 23 1 18
6 37 10 27 'Montour Jnnc 6 20 1 16
6 02 10 52 LandUburg 6 00 2 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves BloomHeld at 6.10 a. tn.,

and arrives at Landiabnrg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at BloomHeld at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7.22 a.m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.66 p. m.

Between Landisbnrg and Loysville traina
rnn as follows: Leave Landisbnrg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 50 p. m., Loysville
for Landisbnrg 11 10 a. in., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are Hag stations,
at which trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed an

Association for the protection of their re.
anective nronerttM. All nm.ii, . u.- - , o ucniby notified not to trespass on the lands ofthe twderaigned for the purpose of banting
gathering nuts, ehiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way

auj violation ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with according te law.

John Michael,
William Ptrifcnberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beashor A Zook,
Mary A. Srnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John By lev,
Samuel Bell.

September 6, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

. On and after Soadav My S,
1896. traina will rnn as follows:

WKSTARD.
yar Passenger, leave Philadelphia at

4 80 a. m; Barrisburg 8 10 a. m; Duncan
Don8 45a. n; New Port 9 15 a. m;

917 a. m; Dorword a. m,
TbompsoBtowB 9 86 a. taf Tan Dyka 4
a. as; Tnsearora 9 46 a. m; Mexico 9 60 a.
m; Port Royal 9 54s. m: Mifflin 10 06 a.
m: Decholm 10 12 a, m; Lewis town 10 2S
a m; McYeytown 10 48 a. an; Kewtom
itOIUIliivu.1,- .- .it in . m:. Monat Union II la
a m: Huntingdon 11 42 p. m; Tyrone 12 SO

1 . ... n. ... i a ni -
p. m; Alioona I w p rnwurji vo p. ax.

VriwMa laavaa PhllaJalnhla ati uiauuip -- , : z
8 28 a m, Harrisburg 11 30 a. m; Duncan.
uoa 11 69 a. ai; ewpormi p. m;
flin 12 63 p. m; Lewistown 1 10 p. m; Me- -
ir... I. 47 a: Mount ITninn 1 4A tTVJIVWh a., f ,
m; Huntingdon 2 04 p. m; Petersburg 2,
18 p. m; Tyrone 2 60 p. m, Alteona 8--

p. m; Pittsburg 7 20 p. m.

Alteona Accommodation leaves a rris--
. . r ui m. T ...... mw. nw. K 9 A
Durg ai a w y. , -".- r ,
x7nn.- - a f9 n. m: afillerstnwn ft lls.nu
Tbompsontown 6 21 p. m; Tuscarera 6 80
p. m; JBexiCO o 49 p. ), run awjmi o 9
p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denbola 6 49 p. mt
I T r.Q n m IfeVavtnwa Tin.
m; Newton Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Hnntiag.
j u tin n. f n A Q. i9 n n . . i.aa- -null a av y. iu, jivm, v f v, Aifcwaa

sop. m .

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
1 9fl n. tn, Harrfahnr 8 111 a. U am
I. I 91 m nnairanaan t 88 a. ai Nam?.

p,t 8 69 a. as; Port Royal 4 81 a. sa; Mlf.
DID 4 Si a. tn; ijewiatown oo a. in; no.
Veitown6 SO a. m; Huntingdon 6 OS a.
n: Tvrene 65 a. tn; Alteona 7 40 a. Mi
Pittsburg 12 10 p. at.

Uyster Express lesves rnnaasipuia ai a
85 p m; Harrisburg at 10 24 p. as; Newport
11 06 p. m: Mifflin 11 40 p. m; Lewistawa
12 68 a. m; Huntingdon 12 65 a. m.; Tyrone
142 am; Altoona 2 09 a. m; Pittsburg 6 8Q

a. m.
Faat Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 26 .

m; Harrrisbnrg 8 60 p. n; Dnacanea 4 1&

p. m; Newport 4 35 p. m; Mifflin 6 7 p.m.
Lewiatewn 6 29 p. tn; Meant Caion 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. as; Tyrone 7 04 p.
m; Alteona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 10
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation leaves AU

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a tn; Uaat-ingd-on

6 10 a. m; Newtoa Hamiltea ft 86,
a. m; McVeylown 6 63 a. ro; Lawistowa
6 15 a. m; Mifflin 6 86 a. m: Port Royal
6 42 a. m; Mexico C 46 a. m; Theaipeoa.
town 6 57 a. m; Millerstowa 7 06 a. an,
Newport 7 15 s. so; Duncaaaon 7 89 a bb
Harrisburg 8 10 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsborg 8 19 a an;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a n; McVeytowa 9 15 i )
Lewistown 9 85 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a mi
Pert Revai 9 69 a m; Tbempasutown 10 14;
Millers town 10 22 am; Newport 10 82 a rat
Dnncannoa 10 64 a m; Maryavills 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 00--

m.
Main Line Express leaves Pittsbarg at

8 00 a. m; Altoona 11 40 a. as; Tyrone 12-O- S
p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. so; Lewis,

town 1 83 p. ra; Mifflin 1 60 p. m; Harris,
burg S 10 p. ai; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash-
ington 7 15 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. ma
New York 9 23 p. m
- Mail lesves Altoona at 2 00 p. tu, Tyrone
2 46 p. tn, Huntingdon 3 80 p. m; Newtoa
Hamilton 4 C2 p. m; McVeytowa 4 23 p. tnj.
Lewistown 4 60 p. ro; Mifflin 5 15 p. m.
Port Royal 6 20 p. n; Afexico 6 48 p. mj.
Thompson town 6 33 p. m; Millerstown 543
p. m; Newport 6 00 p. in; Dnncannon 6 26
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express laavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ra; Tyrone 6 87 p. nt,
Huntingdon 7 20 p. in; UcVertown 8 04 p.
to; Lewistown 8 26 p m; Afifflin 8 47 p dm
Part Royal 8 62 p. m; Millerstown 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 50 p..
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. sa.

Philadelphia Express leaves rittsburg al
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 3&
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. na; Mount Cn.
ion 10 82 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
Bin 11 37 p. nij narrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil,
adelpbia 4 30 New York 7 33 s. tn.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Traina for sunbury at 7 85 a. ra. and 8 IA

p. ro., leave SuDDury for Lewistown 10 06
p. to. and 2 25 p. m.; for Milroy 6 20 a. m.
10.25 a. m. and 3 25 p. ro., week days

TYRONE DIVI30N.
Trains leave for Bellefonte aad Leek

Haven at 8 10 a. in., 3 34 and 7 25 p. m
leave Lock Haven for Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 pt
ni. and 4 15 p. m. -

TTRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trams leave Tyrone for Clearfield ansl

Cnrwensrille at 8 30 a. m.. 8 16 aad 7 30
p. m., leave Curwenavilie for Tyrone at 4 89a. m , 9 15 and 8 51 p ra.

For, rates, maps, etc., call onTiokst
AgeDts, or address, Thos. E. Watt, P
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Avenue, Pitta,
burg, Pa.
S. M. PaavosT, J. R. Wood,

Gen'i Manager. Gen'l Pass.'Agt

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Company. Time tableOf nuupnvMtrain. In fF - u

October 1st, 189. '

STATI0N8. West-
ward.

East-war- t.

A W
Newpcrt 6 05 10 35 8 80 4

m

Buffalo Bridge...., 6 0818 88 8 27
00

Juniata Furnace .., 6 1210 42 823 67
Wahneta 6 15 10 45 8 20 S6
Sylvas , 6 2510 62 816 60
Watr Plus- - 6 22 11 01 8 11 46
BloomHeld Jnnct'n. 6 81 11 09 808

8 41
Valley Road 6 89 U 09 800 S88
Elliottsburff 6 61 11 21 7 46

8 82
5Green Park 6 64 11 24 7 40 8

16
Loysville 7 05111 85 7 84 lo
Fort Robeson 7 11 11 41 7 28 04

266Center 7 15 11 45 7 16 2 4Cisna's Run 7 21 11 61 7 15 2 45Anderaoaburc . 7 27 11 67 7 10 2 40Blain 7 85 12 06 7 03 3Mount Pleasant ... 7 4l! 12 11 68
88

New Germant'n ... 7 45 12 16 6 60
224
220- -

D. GBING, President and Manager
O. K. Miubb, General Agent.

LEGAL.

JjlXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Lettar T.i. .- - .v..uii,ui4rT II..been issued In due form by the Register a?
Juniata county, en tbe estate er BarbaraApp, late ot Susquehanna township, deceao.ed, to tbe undersigned, this is to notify,!,
persons indebted to said estate to iaka
immediate payment, and those havhuT
cla'.ma to cresent th uma . . M
enticated (or settlement to

Josspb Sibbbb,

McAlisterville, January 2, 1896?"''

pUBLIC NOTICE.

fn .....imJm .a -- 1 .
U li ango we nonaea debtJuniata county from 4 per cent. intiL

bearinc bonds to tnli. .- -i i"""1- -
cent., the Commissioners will tell ConntS;

OBda, running from 2 fo 10 years to iZLZ

.7 ""'orestpayable to bearer and are paid bVthtll?' cetoSlBonds can be purchased at aat
future will please m.ke sDBlcatJ 2they will be retained for them. "

Address all
missioBers' OtBce. Mifflintn" ta Ooa- -

Done, January 26. 189"
W. H. Moobb,
Nat M. Stxwabt,
Wmillltn. v..n

Attest:
W. H. GaosraoEa,

CJerk
Miffiintown, Pa., Jai. 29, 1806 8sa.

Get a good paper Yy tnbscribing for task .

8BTlaa ABBRxrcaUOAB.


